REPRODUCTIVE ECOLOGY AND BIOGEOGRAPHY OF INDO-WEST PACIFIC ANGELFISHES (PISCES: POMACANTHIDAE).
Analysis of the relationships between duration of the pelagic larval stage (as indicated by otolith microstructure), adult size, and the extent of geographic distribution for Indo-West Pacific angelfishes (Pomacanthidae) indicates that neither adult size nor larval duration significantly predicts extent of distribution, either individually or jointly in a multiple regression. These results are robust for both the family as a whole and the genus best represented in our data (Centropyge). If larval duration and adult size do have an effect, it is only jointly and at the genus level. However, larval duration and adult size do correlate significantly and negatively with one another. The operational factor seems to be egg size, which correlates positively with adult size, and negatively with duration of the pelagic larval stage. Similar correlations are evident in both marine invertebrates and at least some other coral-reef fishes, suggesting they are of widespread significance. The limited ability of either reproductive parameter to predict extent of species distribution indicates, first, that even in a group as morphologically conservative as the Indo-West Pacific pomacanthids, neither a two-fold difference between species in larval duration nor a two order of magnitude difference in female fecundity markedly affects extant distributions; and secondly, that either undescribed biological factors or historical constraints are of paramount importance. Available evidence suggests that dispersal abilities of most coral reef fishes, in fact, may be limited, despite the nearly universal occurrence of a pelagic stage in development.